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I. INTRODUCTION 
Superior， early maturing varieties of barley ha ve long been hoped for and 
desired by the growers in the m吋orbarley producing regions of Japan， and such 
demands have recently become more active than ever. With a view of contribu-
ting to genetic knowledge and giving practical genetic guidance in breeding 
programs， the writers have been working for these past ten years on physiology 
and genetics of some important internal factors influencing ecology and devel-
opment ofbarley plants. As the results we have succeeded in disclosing the mode 
of inheritance of spring and winter habits of growth， and also of another internal 
factor which was tentatively named as earliness in a narrow sense (Takahashi 
and Yasuda 1956). But， it was stil of necessity to study further on the genetics 
of response to photoperiod in barley， asit was already suggested by Doroshenko 
(1927) that varieties of barley， like those of many other plant species， ha ve 
developed photoperiodic responses which enabled them to adjust the time of 
maturity in their respective habitats. However， Enomoto (1929) and his followers 
have maintained that varieties within wheat and barley differ not only in the 
responses to photoperiod， but also in their “thermic" responses. And， this view 
has received the support of most of the Japanese agronomists although without 
any close scrutiny. Therefore， genetic studies have had to be preceeded by a 
physiological study so as to know whether and how barley varieties are differen-
tiated with respect to their responses to photoperiod arid temperature. Investi-
gations were made to answer this question， and the results obtained are presented 
in this paper. 
I. CHARACTERISTICS OF THE MA TERIALS 
A total of 15 varieties of barley was used in this experiment. The varieties 
are listed in Table 1. Six varieties of group A were selected among varieties 
possessing a characteristic of highly spring habit to cover those which have been 
indicated by Enomoto to be distinctly di町erentin sensitivity to light and tem-
perature. ~ine other varieties of group B were al winter barleys， ranging from 
early to late maturity under ordinary， field conditions in southern Japan. These 
winter barleys were fully vernalized prior to planting by exposing to a low tem-
perature of 30C or thereabout for 73 days so as to attain complete receptiveness 
to photoperiod and temperature stimuli as demonstrated by Kakizaki and Suzuki 
(1937) and also by Cooper (1954). 
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Table 1. Characteristics of the experimental materials 
A. Spring bar1eys 
Sensitivities to.. 
temperature phctoperiod 
% % 
61 0 ?
??
??
?
?
『?， ?
?
?
?
??
* Leaf 
number 
9.0 
7.4 
13.0 
13.7 
13.4 
15.6 
?
?
??
??
??
?
、 ，
?
??
?
135 
130 
152 
151 
148 
163 
?，???
?
??
??
? ?
???
?
????
Variety 
A. Kinai No. 5 
B. Tammi 
C.S孟chsender
D. Natsudaikon-mugi 
E. Shokubi-mugi 
F. Mensury C 
Winter bar1eys B. 
?
??
?????• Days to 
heading 
Grade of 
sprmg 
habit 
Variety 
4・*Days to Leaf 
heading number 
?，?•. ????????
??
?
? 『 ? ，
?
?
Variety 
13.9 
13.7 
14.9 
158 
162 
162 
L. Dairokkaku No. 1 N 
M. Nagaoka . V 
N.Ke岨jiro VI 
O. Iwate Omugi 
No.1 
11. 3 
13.0 
12.2 
13.8 
13.0 
134 
139 
143 
146 
149 
???
G. Kochi Wase 
H. Sakigake 
1 . Hayakiso No. 2 
J. Sekitori 
K. Shimabara 
16.1 
• Seeds sown in mid-November in the field. 
•• Cited from Enomoto's data (1929). 
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V ARIET AL DIFFERENCE IN PHOTOPERIODIC RESPONSE 
Photopen吋icresponses of the spring barleys and the winter barleys listed in 
Table 1 were studied by two similar experiments conducted during winter to 
mid-spring in 1953 and 1954 in a small green house which was maintained higher 
than 100C throughout the experimental periods. Seedlings of these varieties 
were grown in pots， 7-8 uniform plants to a pot， and subjected to the following 
constant day lenghs: 24， 15， 14， 13， 12， and 11 hour days. These p仲ho叫to叩pe出no吋dsw附er閃e 
provi凶dedby covering the potωs with metal tins and giving appropriate exposure 
tωo day light from 7去:念3ωOA
natural day length， some of the plots were i1luminated by 20 watt incandescent 
lam戸 suspended30cm above the plant level. Records were taken on a single 
plant basis for the time of emergence of each leaf二bladefrom its lower sheath， 
the number of leaves on the main stem， and the time of heading. 
The time to flag-leaf emergence and the number of leaves on the main stem 
of each variety under different photoperiods are shown in Table 2 for the first 
experiment with the spring barleys and in Table 3 for the second experiment 
with the winter barleys. The data shown in these tables indicate that all the 
varieties produced their flag-leaves very early under 24 hour day treatment with 
only slight differences between varieties， which were attributable to the varietal 
II. 
:.，1・
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Table 2. Days to flag-leaf emergence and leaf number on the m事instem of 
six spring barleys grown under .different photoperiods 
Variety Items 24h. 15h. 14h. 13h. 12h. Jlh. 
A. Kinai No. 5 {DLeayf sntoumHabg er 45.0 475.0  45. 1 44.9 44.3 48.3 7.0 7.0 7.0 7.0 7.1 
B. Tammi {DLemaf ntoumHabg er 42.6 却.0 49.0 54.0 53.2 53. 7‘ 6.7 7.0 7.0 7.0 7.2 7.0 
C. Sachsender (DLeayf sntoum句ber 48.0 63.9 64.3 69.3 78.9 
83.7 f 
8.0 9、9 10.0 10.0 10.4 IよO
D. Natsudaikon-mugi {hLeayf sntoumHabg er 42. 1 52.5 54.0 59.9 66.3 80.6 7.0 7.9 8.0 8.5 9.0 10.1 
E. Shokubi-mugi {DLeayf sntoumHabg er 38.0 41. 7 44.3 49. 1 58.4 86.9 6.9 7.0 7.0 7.7 8.7 10.9 
F. Mensury C {DLeayf sntoumHabg er 42.3 72.4 78. 1 121. 3 一_*7.0 10.4 11.0 14.2 18.0 18斗
* Ear primordia not differentiated. 
Table 3. Days to flag-Ieaf emergence and leaf number on the main stem of nine 
winter barleys grown under different photoperiods after vernalization 
Variety Item 24h. 15h. 14h. 13h. 12h. lh. 
G. Kochi Wase {DLeayf sntoumabg er 33.8 34.1 34.4 37.0 37.4 42.4 6.4 6.0 6.2 6.0 6.0 6.8. 
H. Sakigake {DLeayf sntoumhbg er 34.2 34.2 35.0 35.8 39.1 49.4. 6.8 6.9 7.1 6.9 6.9 8.5 
1 . Hayakiso No. 2 {DLeayf sntoumabg er 33.3 36.0 36.4 41. 4 47.8 63.3 6.0 6.1 6.1 6.6 7.0 9.0 
J. Sekitori {DLeayf sntoum句ber 32.6 36.4 37.6 43.9 53.2 77.2・7.9 1.8 1.9 1.9 8.6 11.6 
K. Shimabara {臥Leayfsntoum旬ber 42.8 61. 1 63.4 70.3 75.5 84.6 7.8 9.7 10.1 10.5 11.1 12.2 
L. Dairokkaku No. 1 a回叩fnoum句ber 35.1 56.5 54.1 71. 5 86. 7 94.8 7.0 9.3 8.9 10.8 11.1 1.9 
M. Nagaoka (DLeayf sntoum句ber 34.6 54.0 56.6 72.9 91. 5 97.0 6.0 8.0 8.2 9.4 11.0 11.0 
N. Kesajiro (DLeayf sntoumabg er 35.2 53. 1 53. 1 73.8 98.1 97.7・6.6 8.9 8.5 10.6 12.2 11.7 
O. Iwate Omugi No. 1 {DLeayf sntoumabg er 38.3 66.0 70.3 87.6 125.3 135.7 6.8 9.6 9.6 10・8 14.3 14.7 
di百erencesin earliness in a narrow sense. However， asthe photoperiods became 
shorter， most of the varieties tended to delay more in their flaging， although 
there were some that showed no such tendency. Quite si!lilar changes in the 
leaf， numbers under di町erentphotoperiods are easily noted in these tables: all 
varieties required least number of leaves for maturity when grown under 24 
hours exposure， and this number tended to increase proportionately with the 
delay in time of lag-leaf emergence. 
Varietal di町erencewhich was exhibited markedly under the shorter photo-
periodic conditions will be more easily understood from Figs. 1 and 2， inwhich 
the rate of retardation in flag-leaf emergence under 15 to 11 hour days as com・
(Bd. 1， Ht. 3 
pared with the time required under 24 hours is shown for each variety: Mensury 
C and Iwate Omugi were retarded strikingly even under 15 hourち，and the former 
was incapable of heading within the limits of the experimental period when 
grown under 12 and 11 hours， while Kinai No. 5， Kochi Wase and also 8akigake 
were affected little by short photoperiods. 80， the latter may be called as the 
day-neutral or light insensitive varieties， and the former as pure long day or 
light sensitive ones. The other varieties of both spring and winter habit behaved 
more or less intermediately between these extremes. Thus， a wide and rather 
continuous variation regarding photoperiodic response was recognized among 
varieties of both spring and winter habit. 
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Fig. 1 Com戸risonof 6 spring barleys in their 
respon町sto short _photoperiods as indi-
cated by the retardation -rate of flag-1eaf 
emergence under 15-11 hour days to 
the time to flag of the respective variety 
under 24 hour day. 
RESPONSE TO TEMPERA TURE 
Responses of the six spring barleys to different temperatures were studied 
under 24 hour photoperiod， a condition that was suggested by the previous 
experiment to be most favorable for heading of all of these varieties without 
exception. 8eeds of each variety were sown 11 times at 30 days intervals from 
Fe耐uary8th of 1953 to the following February inclusive， excepting July and 
August when temperature was t∞high to allow normal growth of barley， and 
these plants were reared under outdoor condition， subjecting to various tem-
IV. 
?
〕
Table 4. Days to ftag-leaf emergence and number of leaves on the main stem of six spring barleys 
which were sown at 30 days intervals and grown outdoors under 24 hours illumination. 
Average temperatur<白 ofthe growing periods of each sowings are also indicated 
? ?
》 ? 、 ，
?
???
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? ? ?
Feb. 
??
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Jan. Items 
{恥 to句
Leafnumber 
{hysωsa 
Leafnumber 
{恥YSω 日ag
Leafnumber 
{hyHO日待
Leafnumber 
{助ysωflag
Leafnumber 
{hysωflag 
E.eafnumber 
A verage tem perature(C) 10.40 13.3・ 16.60 21.30 24.6・ 23.50 17.70 9.4・ 7.8・ 8.4・
? ，
?
。 ，
??
。??
『??????
? ???? ????
Dec. Nov. 
92.3 
8.0 
78.0 
7.0 
114.9 
9.0 
77.0 
8.0 
曲.0
6.9 
104.6 
9.4 
Oct. 
42. 7 
7.0 
41. 8 
7.0 
51. 5 
9.5 
34.8 
7.4 
28.9 
6.1 
50.1 
9.。
Sept. 
39.0 
7.0 
33.8 
6.7 
45.9 
9.0 
33.4 
7.0 
26.3 
6.0 
43. 1 
8.0 
June 
????????
?
??????
May 
39.7 
7.0 
35.9 
6.0 
40.0 
8.0 
35.5 
7.0 
28.5 
6.0 
37.9 
7.。
Apr. 
? ? ?
??
? ?
? ?
????
。 ，
????
?? ?
?
????
?
?
。
?
?。
?
?
Mar. 
???? ?
????
? ????
Feb. 
72.7 
8.0 
66.0 
7.0 
78. 7 
10.0 
曲.2
8.3 
61. 7 
7.8 
74.0 
9.5 
Natsudaikon-mugi 
Shokubi-mugi 
Variety 
Kinai No. 5 
Tammi 
Sachsender 
10.4・
Mensury C 
Table 6. Days to ftag-leaf emergence and number of leaves on the main stem of six spring barleys 
which were sown at 30 days intervals and grown outdoors under natural day length 
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67.8 
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Sept. 
43.5 
7.0 
53.0 
7.0 
80.3 
10.3 
159.7 
12.2 
104.4 
11.0 
221. 6 
17.8 
June 
????????
?
?
??
30. 7 
6.0 
39.0 
7.0 
39.6 
6.0 
46.5 
8.7 
?????
???
?
??
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?
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Items 
{Daysto句
Leaf number 
(hysto句
Leaf number 
{hysto句
L包 fnumber
(Daysto句
Leaf numller 
{DaysMag 
Leaf number 
{hysto句
Leaf number 
Natsudaikon-mugi 
Shokubi-mugi 
Variety 
Kinai No. 5 
Tammi 
S孟chsender
? ? ?
MensuryC 
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peratures of di町erentseasons and continuous illumination with 100 watt incan-
descent lamps. Records were taken for the time of sag-leaf emergence and the 
number of leaves on the main stem on single plant level. 
In Table 4 are shown the results， together with averages of temperature at 
10 A.M. during the periods from sowing to flag-leaf emergence of the six vari-
eties for each sowing time. The data indicate that the time to flag tended to be 
increased remarkably in all of the varieties as temperature during the respective 
growing period became lower. When the logarithm of time to ftag was plotted 
against the logarithm of the corresponding temperature of the respective period， 
their relationship was found to be almost linear， though the points for June and 
September sowings fel somewhat apart from the line， probably because temper-
ature was stiUtoo high in these seasons. Excluding these two cases， BeIehradek's 
temperature coe伍cients(I926) or linear egression coe伍cientsof time to flag on 
temperature was calculated for each variety. The estimates of the coefficients 
Table 5. Regression coefficients of days to flag-Ieaf emergence (log)， 
leaf number， and growth rate of leaves (log) on average 
temperature during growing periods (log) 
Variety D-ays to日ag Leaf number Growth rate of (Iog) leaves (Iog) 
Kinai No. 5 1ー.01845*事 -2. 18764事 0ー.88344事事
Tammi 1ー.09312申* 1ー.47691* ゆ0.91ω2**
S孟chsender -1. 15055ホ噂 -4.24110** 0ー.91847・・
Natsudaikon-mugi 1ー.13569帥 -3.72175*命 -0.87錦6惨事
Shokubi-mugi -1. 20455ホホ -4. 16674ホ命 0ー.93562**
民1ensuryC Jー.16710ホ* -6.23491・$ 0ー.83109・・
* and ・*significant at 5% and 1 % levels， respectively. 
are shown in Table 5. Since they were found to be highly significant， it is pos-
sible to conceive that， atleast within the range of 80 to 2IOC， the temperature 
is a unigue factor determining earliness of barley grown under long day con・
dition. 
However， whether there exists an appreciable di町erenceamong barley 
varieties in response to temperature will constitute another problem. By defini-
tion， the temperature coe田cientsignifies the rate of decrease in time to ftag-leaf 
emergence with the rise of average temperature' during growth period， soit 
follows that， ifthese varieties responded di町erentlyto temperature， the estimates 
of temperature coe白cientfor these varieties 'should be significantIy different. 
Outcome of the t-tests between any two of these estimates did not show the 
existence of any significant di町erence. This naturally leads us to the conclusion 
that al the varieties tested respond almost similarly to a wide range of temper-
ature which allows barley more or les vivid development. 
The time to ftag-leaf emergence may be represented by the product of the 
number of leaves and average days required for development of a leaf or simply 
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growth rate of the lea ves. The e町ectsof temperature on these two components 
of earliness were studied further. 
According to Table 4， variations in the number of leaves on the main stem 
are not so marked as those in the time to flag-leaf emergence. But， itis stil 
possible to find out the regularity in seasonal change of leaf numbers: The least 
number ofleaves is developed by plants which have been sown in May when tem-
perature is considerably high， although with some exceptions， while leaf number 
is the largest on those sown in December or January when it is cool. Thus， the 
leaf number tends to increase as temperature becomes lower. More interesting 
is the fact that the increased number of leaves at low temperature varies with 
variety: for instance， di町erencein leaf number between the largest and the least 
is op.ly one in Tammi and Kinai No. 5， while in Mensury C it is 3.5. The ade-
quacy of these statements was tested by calculating regression coe伍cientsof the 
leaf number on temperature during growing period for each of the varieties 
tested and then by subjecting these estimates to the tests of significance. ln these 
calculations， the data for June and September sowings were excluded owing to 
their abnormal growth. Coe伍cientsof linear regression by converting into loga-
rithm only for temperature are shown in Table 5. They were al found to be 
significant on either 1 % or 5 % levels， and further that the coe伍cientfor Men-
sury C proved to be significantly larger than those for Tammi and Kinai No. 5 
at 1 % and 5 % levels， respectiyely. A simple interpretation of the results will 
be such that temperature a百ectsto an extent leaf number of spring barley grown 
under continuous illumination， and the effect of temperature on the leaf number 
varies with variety. But， this may not be necessarily be pertinent because of 
the fact that varieties senstive to short photoperiod are liable to increase their 
leaf number by being exposed to lower temperature more than those which are 
insensitive to photoperiod. Another interpretation， which might probably be 
more plausible， will then be such that the favorable e町'ectof long photoperiod 
on leaf number is no longer so active at lower temperature as it is at higher 
temperature， resulting in a condition that is substantially similar to more or les 
shortened photoperiodic condition. 
Effect oftemperature on the growth rate of the leaves was investigated by a 
similar method as was applied for the aforementioned tests. The growth rate 
of leaves was represented by the quotient of days from sowing to flag-leaf emer-
gence divided by the leaf number of the same plant. The regression coefficient 
of the growth rate of lea ves on temperature for each variety thus obtained are 
listed in Table 5. These estimates are al highly significant， and are so closely 
approximate with each other in magnitude that the differences between them are 
statisticall y insignificant. 
V. INTERACTION OF PHOTOPERIOD AND TEMPERATURE 
lt is desirable to perform experiments under controlled condition of light and 
(Bd. 1， Ht. ~ 
temperature for acquiring precise knowledge about the combined effects of photo-
period and temperature. But， lack of such facilities forced us to approach this 
problem by the experiments under natural conditions~ In parallel with the afore-
mentioned experiment in which six spring barleys were sown 1 times at 30 days 
intervals and grown outdoors under continuous illumination， the回memateI包ls
were sown at the same time and plants were reared without supplimental ilu-
mination， subjecintg to natural day length. In Table 6 are given the data， 
arranged in the same manner as in Table 4， and for the sake of convenient com-
parison， the table is placed below Table 4. 
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As indicated in the previous paragraph， the time to sag-leaf emergence 
under continuous illumination mostly depends upon height of temperature of 
growing condition， but is irrespective of sensitivities of the varieties to photo-
period， while uIider natural day length it will be affected not only by temperature 
but also by photoperi吋. 50， itfollows that the di民rencein time of sag-leaf 
emergence between two contrasting plots under natural and long photoperiods 
may suggest extent of interaction between temperature and photoperiod， or
extent of effect of photoperiod under different temperatures. In Fig. 4 are 
shown the seasonal variation curves of the said di宵erencefor each of the six 
varieties， together with those of natural day length and also average tempera-
tures of ten day-periods during experiment in Kurashiki. 
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A. Differences of Days to Flag 
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Fig. 4. Changes of differences of (A) time to sag-Ieaf emergence and (8) leaf number 
on the main stem between plants subjected to natural day length and 24 hour 
day. Six spring barleys were sown outd∞rs at 30 days intervals. 
A. Kinai No. 5 C. SachSender E. Shokubi-mugi 
B. Tammi D. Natsudaikon-mugi F. Mensury C 
It is apparent in this figure that the di百erencesin time to flag-leaf emer-
gence between plants grown under natural and long photoperiods varies consi-
derably with variety and also with time of sowing of each variety. Namely， the 
largest di町erencesare found in those which have been sown in September to 
November， but the di町erencesbecome smaller and smaller w hen sown in winter 
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and especially in late spring. And， such a seasQnal change in difference as 
above is more remarkable in the highly light sensitive varieties than in those 
which are les sensitive to short photoperiods. The day-neutral varieties， Kinai 
No. 5 and Tammi， have exhibited only a litle difference in time to flag between 
plants grown under long day and those exposed to natural photoperiod， indiffer-
ently of their sowing time. In contrast， highly light sensitive varieties， Mensury 
C and Natsudaikon-mugi， have manifested as large di町erencesas 178 and 126 
days， respectively， when sown in September， with gradual decrease in the di百er-
ence at later sowings. Almost intermediate in condition between those mentioned 
above are shown by such varieties as Shokubi-mugi and Sachsender， which 
respond intermediately to photoperiod. 
With regard to the number of leaves on the main stem quite a similar com-
parison between plots under natural and long photoperiods was undertaken， and 
its results are shown graphically in Fig. 5. The figure clearly indicates that the 
said di町erencein the number of leaves is strikingly larger at autumnal sowing 
than at either winter or spring sowings in general， and such a seasonal change is 
exhibited more evidently by light sensitive varieties than by light insensitive 
ones. These conditions were closely approximated to those found for the time 
to flag-leaf emergence with only a slight di百erenceexhibited at winter sowing. 
It must be admitted that these experiments are not necessarily satisfactory 
for estimating in detail the combined effects of di百'erenttemperatures and photo-
periods on heading time and leaf number， because under natural conditions 
both temperature and day length vary day by day throughout the whole perioos 
of barley growth. Nevertheless， it would be reasonably inferred that the inter-
action of temperature and photoperiod might be as follows: 
For a day-neutral variety the chief determining factor of time to heading 
and匡rowthrate of leaves was temperature， and photoperiod mattered litle. 
Number of leaves on the main stem was scarcely a百ectedby both temperature 
and photoperiod. In any way， there was no appreciable interaction between 
temperature and photoperiod on a day-neutral variety grown under natural con-
ditions. 
The cases with light sensitive varieties were considerably different from 
above and were somewhat complicated. When sown in fal， young plants were 
subjected to rather high temperature， ranging 250 to 100C， and such short photo-
period as below 12 hour day for more than one month. Probably on this 
account， heading time of light sensitive varieties was much retarded in one hand， 
and， ifphotoperiod was supplimented by artificial illumination， their headings 
were extremely enhanced on the other. The above supposition might be evi-
denced by the following experiment: Vernalized seeds of 78 barley varieties 
were divided into two， and one set of them was grown from September 20 
under 12 hour day in a glass house in one hand， and another set under natural 
day length and temperature on the other. The data from this experiment indi-
cated that the correlation coefficient of the time to flag-leaf emergence under 
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natural and artificial COI吋itionswas as high as + 0.947. It may be noted also 
that these fall-sown barleys were allowed to continue 批判l叩mentand heading 
even under outdoor conditions of winter months in Kurashiki. 
Although short photoperiod below 1 hour day and low temperature m儲 tly
below 100C prevailed throughout the winter months (December to February)， 
these light sensitive varieties own in this season came into heads much earlier 
than the same varieties sown in fal. This suggests that short day accompanied 
by low temperature was rather favorable for heading of these varieties as com-
pared with the high temperature and soort photoperiodic conditions in fal 
(Table 6). In contrast， under long day condition winter-sown barleys were much 
later than those sown in fal (Table 4). These will explain almost simultaneous 
heading of winter-sown barleys grown under natural and long photoperiodic con・
ditions. Almost similar situations were found with regard to the number of 
leaves on the main stem. 
In spring， day length becomes longer than 12 hours and temperature higher 
than 10.C， sospring-sown barleys came into heads under natural conditions as 
early as those grown under 24 hour day. 
VI. DIS<二USSION
Variability in tesponse to short photoperiod of varieties of barley has already 
been suggested by Doroshenko (1927) and Enonwto (1929). Our first experi-
ment with 15 varieties of both spring and wlnter habits has also shown this being 
true. The plants of these varieties behaved almost similarly under 24 hour day， 
but flag-leaf emergence was retarded and leaf number was increased in varying 
degree with variety under short photoperiod. Thus， some varieties behaved as 
day-neutral ones， and some did as stri<:tly 1叩 g:-dayplants， and others manifested 
more or les intermediate responses' to short photoperiod. 
By using seven species of mints， along day plant， Allard (1941) has observed 
that a species has failed to flower even under 14 hour day， and in some species 
somewhat lower photoperiodic thr白holdhas been indicated， and in an extreme 
species any delay of flower initiation has occurred even under 10 hour day. 
Almost similar results have been reported by Doroshenko (1927)， Yatsuyanagi 
(1946)， Cooper (1956) and Riddle and Gri田(1958)for spring wheat and vernal-
ized winter wheat; by Wiggans and Frey (1955) for倒 ts;and hy C∞per (1952) 
for ryegrasses. 
Next， let us consider about variation in response to temperature and the 
effect of temperature on photo戸riodicresponse. There is no doubt that temper-
ature affects strongly flowering of any kinds of plants， but whether v.arieties of 
a plant species respond di仇 rentlyto temperature is another problem. Temper-
ature and photoperiod exert their influences on plant growth as the environment 
as a whole， and hence these two are hy no means separable in our experime剛志t
processes. The only possible measures to allow us to approach the戸oblem
(Bd. 1， Ht. 3 
under consideration may be the following two: One is， asOka (1954) has tried in 
his experiment with rice plants， touse such materials as are entirely insensitive 
to photoperiod. However， this may not be applicable so widely to various plant 
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Fig. 5. Days to flag-leaf emergence (upper) and leaf number (lower) of the 
following 6 spring barleys grown under different combinations of 
photopiriod and temperature. 
A. Kinai No. 5. C. Sachsender 
B. Tammi D. Natsudaikon-mugi 
E. Shokubi-mugi 
F. Mensury C 
species， because of the di田cultiesin securing sufficient materials as such. The 
alternative， that has been suggested by Suenaga (1936)， isto arrange photoperi.;. 
odic condition to be similarly most favorable to al of the varieties and not to 
exert any modifying e町ectupon response to temperature. Taking this into 
consideration， responses of six spring varieties to di宵erenttemperature were 
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compared under 24 hour day， acondition that may conform to the above require-
ment. The results have indicated that日ag-1eavesof these varieties emerged 
earlier and their growth rate of 1eaves were acce1erated with the rise of tempera-
ture， but the temperature coe伍cientsof these varieties for both items do not 
di町eredsignificantly from each others. This natura11y 1eads to a conclusion that 
there is no appreciab1e di町'erencein sensitivity to temperature among them. 
The same re1ation as above stated was found by Steinberg and Garner (1936) in 
soybeans and a1so by Muraoka et al. (1956) in tobacco. However， itmust be 
noted here that the relation is consistent within the range of temperature， from 
approxi!sate1y 210 to 80 C， as estimated from our experimenta1 result， but 
responses to extreme1y higher temperature seem to be di町erentwith variety. 
Number of 1eaves on the main stem varied on1y a 1itle when p1ants were 
grown under continuous illumination for the 1arge changes of temperature. 
Nevertheless，it was recognized that 10wering oftemperature was a1ways accompa-
nied by a slight increase of 1eaf number， and further that the rate of increase in 
1eaf number was proportionate to the sensitivity of variety to short photoperiod. 
This may suggest that 10w temperature inactivates to an extent the favorab1e 
e町ectof 10ng photoperiod so that the p1ants under coo1， 10ng day behaveωme・
what a1ike to those are subjected to short photoperiod. If so， itfo11ows that the 
10ng photoperiod may not a1ways be conceived as the most favorab1e simi1arly 
to a1 the varieties when the temperature is 10w. Despite this， itis stil certain 
that the interaction of temperature and 10ng photoperiod is not so strong that it 
does not bring about significant di町erencebetween the temperature coe伍cients
regarding time to fiag-1eaf emergence which is the product of 1eaf number and 
growth rate of the 1eaves. 
As pointed out by Murneek (1948)， the sensitivity of many p1ants to the 
duration of 1ight is affected very much by temperature， and contrariwise， the 
photoperiod in日uencesthe re叩onsesof p1ants to temperature. In short， tempera-
ture and photoperiod interact intricate1y with each other. And， the e町ectsof 
their interactions on time to heading seem to be somewhat different from those 
on 1eaf number. To illustrate the situations as simp1y as possib1e Fig. 5 was 
prepared， inwhich number of days to fiag and 1eaf n'umbers of six varieties 
under the fo11owing four combinations of light and temperature are represented. 
The actua1 data were cited from Tab1es 4 and 6 1isted before. 
Long day at high temperature: May-sowing under 24 hour day 
Long day at 10w temperature: January-sowing under 24 hour day 
Short day at high temperature: October-sowing under natura1 day 1ength 
Short da，y at 10w temperature: January-sowing under natura1 day 1ength 
The centra1， X， section of Fig. 5 ma y represent the beha viors of the p1ants 
of the six spring varieties grown under varying conditions of photoperiods at 
high temperature， and the right， Y， section the responses of the p1ants to the 
conditions of varying temperatures at constant， 10ng photoperiod. By refering to 
the 1eft， Z， section， we can further understand how to change time to fiag-1eaf 
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emergence and leaf numbers of these varieties when grown under short day at 
varying conditions of temperature. As the situations represented by X， Y and 
Z sections of this figure are apparently similar to those discussed in detail in 
chapters 11， IV and V， respectively， there is no need to add comments. How-
ever， itmay be adequate to make some remarks about the general matters， which 
are as follows: 
Under the condition of high temperature and long photoperiod， spring 
barleys come into heads most rapidly with the least number of leaves， and if 
vernalized， winter barleys behave similarly. SO， itmay be p佃siblyconsidered 
that barley plants with highly spring growth habit are high temperature long 
day plants. With the fal of temperature， however， the heading time of these 
varieties are considerably delayed， and their leaf numbers are increased， 
though very slightly， even under long day condition. Judging from the relative 
earliness of these varieties， the chief internal factor that determines time of head-
ing under long photoperiod， irrespective of temperature， seems to be， according 
to the definition given in our previous paper (Takahashi and Yasuda， 1956)， the 
earliness factor in a narrow sense， and photoperiodic sensitivity matters litle. 
But， asdi町erentialr白ponsesof these varieties to c∞1， long da y are evident with 
respect to leaf number， so出ephotoperiodic sensitivity is conceived to be evoked 
to act to some exetnt by lowering of temperature. 
In contrast， a predominant influence of the photoperiodic sensitivity on both 
time of heading and leaf number is distinctly recognizable under short day con-
ditions， and the effect of this internal factor becomes very marked with the rise 
of temperature. The last mentioned fact has been confirmed also by Riddle and 
Gries (1958) in an experiment with wheats which were reared under the control-
led qll1ditions of light and temperature. 
As stated briesy. inthe introduωぽ yremarks， Enomoto (1929) and also 
Kakizaki and Suzuki (1944) are of the opinion that wheat and barley varieties 
differ from each others in “thermic" as well as photoperiodic sensitivity: a typical 
spring barley is extremely sensitive to either high temperature or long photo-
periodぽ itis moderately sensitive to both high temperature and 10ng photo・
period. According to these authors， however， the“thermic" sensitivity of a 
varietyおdeterminedby cωnparing heading time of the plants of the variety 
which have been grown from late fal under natural (short) day， subjecting to 
high temperature in a heated green hωse in one hand， and to low temperature 
outd∞，rs， on the other. Furthermore， they considered that earlier heading at 
high temperature than at low temperature might be wholly atttibutable to the 
se酪託ivityof the variety to temperature. However， just as above stated， under 
sh側 photoperiodheading time is strongly a能ctedhy its photoperiodic sensitivity， 
thωgh it is alぬ considerablymodified by temperatu問. So， it is necessary for 
estimating“thermic" sensitivity to adjust photoperiodic condition so as to be 
simi1arly favorable to al the varieties to be tested. 
The effect of temperature on the photoperiodic r回ponsehas been studied in 
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various kinds of plants. Roberts and Struckm~yer (1939) have concluded from 
his extensive studies that photoperiod may be the primary factor for a certain 
range of temperature， but with many plants it is a contributing and not a con-
trolling factor in the formation of flowers. One of the exceptional cases observed 
by them is the behavior of Maryland Mammoth tobacco， which has generally 
been known to be a strict1y short day plant: The plants of this variety given 
short days at a very warm temperature remained vegetative， while they were 
capable of setting fruits in long， cool days. Quite a similar observation was 
reported by Muraoka et al. (1953) in several varieties of tobacco. According to 
Knott(1939)，spinach plants growing under 15 hour photoperiod begin to elongate 
seedstalks at medium temperature s∞ner than at somewhat higher or lower 
temperatures. Garner and Allard (1930) have concluded from their experiments 
conducted outdoors and in the greenhouse that under field conditions. variations 
from year to year in date of flowering of both early and late varieties of soybeans， 
when planted on any particular date， are due chiefly to di宵erencesin temper-
ature， while length of day is the primary external factor responsible for the fact 
that one varidy is always relatively early and another late in attaining the 
reproductive stage. This conclusion was re・affirmedby Steinberg and Garner 
(1936) by their experiment with the泊 mematerials grown under artificially 
controlled conditions of pho初戸riodand temperaure. 
The last mentioned statement by Garner and Allard regarding the influ-
ences of temperature and photoperiod on soybeans seems to be wholly applicable 
to the cases with spring barleys. It is certain that earliness of barley varieties 
depends chiesy upon t~mperature， provided that they are insensitive to photo-
period， or they are subjected to continuous illumination. Further， however， as
seen in Table 6， where changes of time to flag under natura} conditions are 
shown， there is a general tendencγthat the day-neutral variety is always earlier 
than the light sensitive varieties when sown simultaneously on a particular date. 
This is probably because that in nature it prevails more or les short photoperiod 
below 14 hour days in Kurashiki， and day length stil acts as the principal 
external factor responsible for relative earliness of different varieties， though 
ter即eraturemodifies considerably the effect of photoperiod. 
It may be adequate to note that photoperiodic sensitivity has an intimate 
bearing on the earliness of fall-sown barleys including varieties of winter as 
well as spring growth habits. The relation was studied in the following way: 
first， average of the retardation rate at 15 to 1 h∞r da ys for each of the spring 
and winter凶rleyslisted in Table 1 was calculated from the data in Table 2 
and 3 in order to show the grade of sensitivity to short photoperiod of each var-
iety. Then， correlation between this and heading date of the plants， sown in 
fal as is .usually practised in our locality， was investigated separately for spring 
and winter ba.rleys. The estimates of correlation coe侃cientswere + 0.899 and 
+ 0.994 for spring and winter barleys， respectively. In view of the importance 
of this fact for breeding of early variety of barley， a detailed study was made 
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further， the result of which will be published in another paper. 
SUMMARY 
A study was made of varietal di百erencesin responses to photoperiod and 
temperature in barley. Fifteen varieties of either spring or winter growth habit 
were used as the materials. The winter barleys were al fully vernalized before 
. planting so as to respond readily to photoperiod and temperature. The results 
obtained may be summarized as follows: 
1. Plants of the highly spring varieties behaved almost similarly under 24 
hour day， but under short day conditions flag-leaf emergence was retarded and 
leaf number was increased in varying degree with variety. Thus， some varieties 
behaved as day-neutral ones， and some did as strictly long day plants， and others 
manifested more or les intermediate responses to short photoperiods. This was 
found to be true of the vernalized winter barleys. 
2. The photoperiodic sensitivity is affected very much by temperature. In 
consequence， varietal differ官 lcesin time of heading and leaf number to be 
exhibited under short photoperiod become by far more markedly at high temper-
ature than at low temperature. 
3. Under continuous illumination， heading time and growth rate of leaves 
of a variety are almost indi町erentof its photoperiodic sensitivity， and leaf 
growth， and heading as well， isaccelerated with the rise of temperature. No 
significant difference was recog凶zedwith respect to the temperature coe伍cients
of these varieties or acceleration rates by the rise of temperature. These relations 
are consistent within a certain range of temperature， but varietal sensitivity to 
an extremely high temperature seems to be somewhat different. Furthermore， 
a light sensitive variety tends to develop more leaves on its main stem than does 
a light insensitive variety， with the fal of temperature. 
4. Plants of a day-neutral variety develop almost the same number of leaves 
on their main stems， irrespectively of markedly varied conditions of temperature 
and day length to which they have been subjected， whereas on the leaf number 
light sensitive variety is strongly modified by the combined e町ectsof photo-
period and temperature. 
5. Although temperature markedly influences photoperiodic sensitivity， day 
length seems to act as the principal external factor in the sense that a day-
neutral variety is always earlier than the light sensitive ones which have been 
sown on the same date， as in ature it prevails more or les short photoperiod. 
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PLATE 1. 
P1ants of three spring bar1eys， Kinai No. 5 (top)， Natsudaikon-mugi (midd1e) and 
Mensury C (bottom)， which had been subjected to the following photoperiods: 1， 
12， 13， 14， and 24 hour days from 1eft to right. Photos taken 60 days after sowing. 
